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fllENDERS (until farther notice) of Mexican or 
Л. Son/А Лшюш Dollars, in Exchange lor Bilk, 

drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lord» Commissioners of Hi» Majesty’» Treasury, 
London, will he received by the Deputy Comims- 

Generai, at hi» office, until noon on the 15th 
last day of each month.—The Tender to elate 

her of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar

Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 
Halifax. 'ZSth July, 1836.

Note.—The number of Bills required and amount 
of each to be stated in the Tender.

"U’Tenders (as above) may also be made of Dol
lar» payable into the Military Chest at Saint John, 
N. B.

Copper, Iron, Ac.
Л rpO.NS Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 

41 JL 7 1-2, 81-2, and 9 inch Composition 
SPIKES ; 50 Tone double refined round IRON, 

from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iroh,
10 do. common English Iron, 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square,
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.

-,________ JUHN ROBERTSON.
Herring» and FoUock•

ARRELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

- MAIL STAGE
Between St, John » Frederieton.

Police.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber» having taken the necessary JL measure* for the importation, direct from Can
ton, of 5,000 Chests Tea, contracted for to 
be of equal quality in the several denomination» to 
the East India Company’s best ; and having des-

°*piïz\i£ w sïïLï-ïs-Vs
Но*г>Ш, сюка. . Port *0.4 the l,t March next, and i, to be «И at

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) j p|lh,|C ga|es> on days as will be declared and ap- 
who reside in the Colonies and are paid thw( Pen- j -||(e(|. wf,jch they trust will secure the confidence 
sions through the Officers of the Commissariat De- : ()|-t|ie 'prad,., that it may by this means be snpplied 
parttnent. I w„h a„ iinfixceptionable quality, and embracing

...... . „ ; advantages which the recent indirect importations
It having been .............. . that in future a solemn j ^ HlT„,ded.

declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the train 
hitherto required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners 
of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 
given by the Lords and others. Commissioners for 
managing the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward â Declaration according to the following foim 
shall be made by the Ouf-Pensioners, instead of the 
Affidavit heretofore required.

Commissariat.pomp.

VГІ1НЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensioners of 
Л. His Majesty’s Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pnb- 

ie information and guidance of the Out-
From '‘Friendships Offering"for 1837.

BY THOtfAS MILLER, THE BASKET MARB.

Tread lightly here ' this spot is holy ground.
And every footfall wakes the voice of ages;

These are the miahty ddad that hem thee round, 
Names that still cast a halo o’er our pages ;

Listen ! Vis Fame’s loud voice that now complains. 
" Here sleeps more sacred dust than all the world

Thou may"st bend o’er each marble semblance now.
That was a monarch,—see how mute he lies ! 

There was a day when on his crumbling 
The golden crown flashed awe on vulj 

That broken hamfdid then a sceptre sway.
And thousands .round him kneeled, his mandates to

Turn to the time when he thus low was laid 
house, in proud array ; 

Dirges were sung, and solemn masses said.
And high-plumed helms bent o’er him hs he lay ; 

Princes and peers were congregated here,
And all the pomp of death assembled round his

Then did the midnight torches flaming wave,
And redly fl.ishf?d athwart the vaulted gloor;

And while-robed buys sang requiems o’er his gra 
And muttering monks kneel 

/tomb ;
And lovely women did his loss deplore,
And with their gushing tears bathed the cold marble

telfiK bSKS

rfa»*."8Vі ■■ now leaves St. John every Mon- 
11 o’clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives

lished for the 
Pensioners residing in New-Brunswick.

the mini 
tendered. tthe next day at noon ; and starts on its return to 

this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
day following at J p. in. Passengers going by this 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com
fort.—Packages left at Mr. M‘Lego’s Inn, Frede
ricton, or at Mr. Thos Parks’, Dock street, in 
this city, or at the subscriber’s residence in Port
land will be taken charge of, and carefully carried 

Applications for Passage may be

Notice to the \tOct. 7.

C50B
Oct. 7.
Herd red per brig JJtnerald :

OLL, of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for 
Scuppers ; Also, in store,

300 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Ca

Sept. 23. _____

У and delivered, 
also had as above. 

Dec. 2.
Early notice is thns given, in order that those who 

may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
he aware of having to compete withh direct impor 
talion, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best

The arrangement is intended to be continnons. 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

W. II. STREET & RANNEY. 
St. John. 8th Oct. 1836.

1R N О ГГ I C E.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friend» 
.1. and the Public generally, that he has com

menced the

gar eyes; JAMES BRADLEY.

SAINT JOHN
Stage Coach Company.

NE JV ARRANGEMENT.
Line extended to Saint Andrews.

;an«o HERRINGS. 
JAMES OTTY./ • 1

Cabinet Business,
in all its various branches, in Process-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Veters. I sq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage. P- DRAKE.

N. B. Ships Wheels made to order.
October 7, 1836.

ItUM AND SUGAR.
The Subscriber offers for sale, just landed :

T>UNS. high pr '**’•'
*3vF jl 20 lihds. and 
SUGAR.

September 23. __

Lines, Twines, Ac.
TV ST received, per Pink, from London : a fur- 

•Л tlier supply of Cod, Pollock,

Within this narrow v
oof Jamaica RUM ;
100 barrels very choice 

JAMES T. HANFORD.
FORM OF DECLARATION.

Name of the Pensioner 
Regiment or Corps,

Rides of Pension.

NOTICE
TS hereby given, That a second and final Divi- 
Л (lend of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has 
been this day declared upon the Estate of Thom as 
S. Warnf., late of this City, Merchant, and will be 
paid to the respective creditors who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
of Georoe Wiieelf.r, Esquire, where also will lie 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, Uie accounts 
of the Trustees.

ГЖ1І1Е Public are respectfully informed that the 
JL stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint 

John at У o’clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places :

Ketch urn's,
Hayes’,
Cougle's,

where good beds and every convenience will be 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Cougle's 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same evening 
at Dorchester, where it will remain for the night ; 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re
turning the same day to Dorchester. Л will start 

Thursday morning from Dorchester 
Vale for the night, atykariive ill ; 

on Friday afternoon. x
The t$te of Passage is fixed àt 3d permile, inclu

ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost 
the passenger 25s. to the Bend of Peticodinc, about 
30». to Dorchester, and 37s. 6d to Amherst.

Applications for passage from St. John to be 
made at Mr. John Lockhart’», North side King’s 
square. JOHN C. VAIL,

XENOPHON COUGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

bier.

'7td.
W

val uable impor та ті on of

GOODS, ' jK!а-1 - Hammond River Bridge, 
Norton,
Sussex Vale.

ed lowly round , do solemnly and sincerely declare, 
that I am an Out-Pensioner of His Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital at Chelsea, and that! was admitted on the 
Pension List on the day of from the n-
bove Regiment, commanded by that I was
then aged about years, and had served in the 
Army years, as under, and was discharged in 
consequence of and that I am not ill the
receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Pension I re
ceive from the said Hospital, at the above rate pdr 

) and |hat I now 
And I make this solemn

and Mackerel 
and Seine TWINES ; and Her-L1NKS ; Sa 

ring NETS. 
Sept. 23.

Per Norvai,, Harkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber begs to inform lis Friends nnd tlnr 

Public in general, lie is премії,,«aM of hi* FALL 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 
viz : blue, black, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green. Arc. Ac. ; fancy Cash
meres. fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Clothe 
and Padding ;

8 Casks HARDWARE, consist!
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Desert. Tea.

^ Salt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tm Dish Covers; Wire Fire Guards; Patent 
Wire Lanthorns ; Plated Snuffers and Trays ; 
Brass Lampevi do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; 
Tin Spice, Cash, nnd Dressing Boxes; Jack, 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.

1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint. Crumb, 
Turk’s-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, ami 
bannister brushes, Ac.

10 bundles BASKETS, viz : Reticules, Fishing, 
Plate, and other Baskets ;

100 boxes CANDLES. Mould nnd Dipt ;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;
6 bundles titl’d Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine .Middlings Fl.OVlt. 
Which with his present Stock oil hand, will be sold 

low for cash or approved payment. 
on hand. A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
y use ; Canso HERRINGS, Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON 
Merritt's Buildings, 11II ter street, )

7tli October. 1836. ) _____ _
Flour, Raisins, Candles.

Per Dorchester, from Quebec—
ARRELS FINE FLOUR.

Per Aid de Comp, from London— 
Kegs Blasting POWDER ;

20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL; ^__
6 do. Kail Petre : 5 Cafrotels Dried Currants'; 

12 barrels Red Smyrna RAISINS ;
100 boxes London MOULD CANDLES ;
60 do. fine Smyrna Raisins;
25 do. SPERM CAN’DLI’g.

Oct. 7.

ЇЇ-ҐFor sale by
JAMES T. HANFORD.

mOIiASSES.
лл TRUNCHEONS choice MOLASSES 
<3™F JL just landed, and for sale by

Sept. 23. JAMES T. HAN

11BSee ! at his head a rude-carved lion stands,
In the dark niche where never sunbeams beat ; 

And still he folds his supplicating hands ;
A watchful dragon crouches at his feet,—

How oddly blended 
While they defiance cast from their fierce stony eyes. 
Here sleeps another, clothed in scaly mail ;

Battle’s red field was where he loved to be ;f 
Oft has his banner rustled in the gale,.

In all the pomp of blazing heraldry ;
Where all his bowmen now, his shield and spear. 
His steed and battle axe, and all he once held dear 7

ANGUS M’KENZIE, )
E. DeVV. RATCHFORD, > Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, \

■St. John, 23d September, 1836.
PHILADELPHIA тВКОЙ

FORD.
ІГ8 
18 8
19 M
20 T
21 \\
22 T
23 F

*r, stop at 
Saint John /!—He aIKhomble lies. Extract of Wild Thyme,

OR the cure of Chapned Hands, broken Chil
blains, excoriated Nipples, Ac : For sale at 

Circulating Library.
October 7.

JUST ЯКСГ.ІЇГ.Я BY THE SUUÜVRIDKR :

of German Sil

Fdiem (exqppt 
reside at
declaration conscientiously, and believe the same to 
be true.

ГІ1 HE splendid patrmiage awarded to the Pliila- 
JL dolphin Saturday courier, induces the Editors 

to commence the publication, under the above title, 
of a quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
known as the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted States, with a list of over 26 000 
The new feature recently intioduced of furnishing 
their readers with new books of the best literature of 
the day, having proved so eminently successful, the 
plan will he continued. Seven volumes of the ce
lebrated writings of Captain Marryatt, and,eighty- 
seven of Mr. Brooks’ valuable Letters from Europo, 
have already been published without interfering 
with its news and miscellaneous reading. The 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family News
paper ever issued 111 this country, containing articles 
in Literature, Scieilce,and Arts; Internal lumrme- 
ment ; Agriculture ; in short every variety of topics 
usually introduced into a public journal. Giving 
full accounts of sales, markets, and news of the la
test dales.

It is published at the low price of $2. For this 
small sum, subscribers get valuable nnd entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a common book of 

lal to 52 volumes u year, and 
to be rend, weekly, by at least 

two hundred thousand people, scattered in all parts 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper ha* been now 
so long established as to render it too well known to 

lire an extended prospectus.
THE QUAIITO EDITION,

Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, commen
ced with the publication of the Prize Tale, to which 
was awarded the prize of $100, written by Mis* 

lie, editor of Hie splendid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. This was 
followed by a tale from the talented ‘ben of Miss 
Sedgwick," and author of “ Hope Leslie," “ The 
Linwoode,” and several other ol the most popular 
American works. A large number of songs, poems, 
tales, Ac. offered in competition for the $500 ore 
mill ins, and procured from writer* of acknowledged 
talent, will add value and interest to Uie succeeding

A R. TRURO.
STATFMKST OF SERVICE.

f TRALES Cotton Warp ;
O -L> 2 do. best English SOLE LEATHER ;
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey

Jackets, Flushing 'Browsers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings, Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
Trowers. Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac,

Sept. 9, 1836.

Subscribers..Other servic
es not allow-

ii7dS»;' H !» rc,'kn"
------- - I Totnl .lor Pensions. j

j Number of Years, jHis banner wasted on the castle well,
IDHis lofty turrets sunk by slow decay ;

^'H is bowmen in the beaten field did fall,
His plated armour rust hath swept away :

His plumes are scattered, and his helmet cleft,
And this slow-crumbling tomb is all he now.liath left. 
And this his fame !—For this he fought and bled !

See his reward !—No matter ; let him rest ; 
Vacant and dark is now his ancient bed,

The dust of ages dims his marble breast ;
And, in that tomb, what thinkest thou remains ? 
Dust !—'tie the only glory that on earth man gains.

Dec. 2.
Esq.

Disc
►? The Proprietors have further to notify the Pub

lic, that they have made arrangements for extending 
their line of stages to Saint Andreics, for which 
phee a conch will leave Williams', in 
every Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, 
start at the same hour on Wednesdays from Saint

Packages, Ac. left at Mr. Williams', in Cnrlcton, 
or at Mr. Donald Ross’*, south Market wnnrf. will 
be attended to. 
lowauce of baggage.

Accommodation Stage,
Between Saint John and Fredericton.

(^THROUGH IN ONE DAY^/Д)

4 її Carleton, 
, and will Cl

JAMES OTTY.
Hou
Disc

і on its return. Antigua Sugar.
OGSIIEADS,

for sale

>kiBright Antigua 
SUGAR 

low from the 
RATCHFORD A LUGRIN.

81HPassage, 25*. with the usual ul- 
Dec. 2.

6 Tierce 
Just received, and 

Nov. 4.
WharfAnd kings and queens Ivre slumber, side by side, 

Their quarrels hushed in the embrace of death ; 
All feeling calmed of jealousy or pride,

Unce fund'd i<> flame by slander's burning breath. 
Eveil the crowns they wear from carts are free,
As those on children's heads who play at royalty.

for faiuil CI
Disc

Join

Paints per Glasgow.
4£\i\ TZ eg8 WHITE LEAD,
44UU JV 100 do. Green PAINT,

50 do. black ditto ; 30 do. reü ditto 
Oct. 14.
New Wholesale Woollen it ml 31 im- 

<• hosier Wnrelionsv,
NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Declared before ms. une uf His Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace fur this day of

FORM OF RECEIPT. 200 pages, anil eqt 
'which is estimated j. & h. kInnear.And awful silence here does ever linger,

Her dwelling is this lnanv-pillared dome ;
On her wan lip she plants her stony finger.

And breath-hushed gazes on her voiceless home ; 
listening she stands, with half averted head,
Fur echoes never heard among the umte-tongued

». d. N*. ППИЕ Subscribers having made
J- the necessary arrangements,
...III л,ітіішш>о литії lui fl Чіилм

per diem.Regiment of Join

[All
Cor

200 ВI ivKftrV1 will commence running a Stage
between the City and Fredericton, for the accom
modation of travellers, so soon 
stop run
sure thç, comfort of Passengers and Articles of 
Freight entru-'.ed to them, and he carefully convey
ed and deliveied.—Charge* moderate.

The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight o'clock, 

і Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Application to be made at Mr. Win. Scgee’s Inn, 
Fredericton, and the subscribers’ residence. Leins- 

Catholic Chapel, Saint

do hereby acknowledge to have 
received of TrC. Bkouksbank, Esq. Agent for the 
Out-Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, by the hands 
of acting on behalf of
the sum of being the full amount of my
pay, as a Pensioner of the said Hospital, for 
days from the tlay of
included. “5 per cent being 
Act of Parliament, passed 
reign of His Majesty King George the

100
і of travellers, so soon as the steam-bouts 
ning. Every exertion will be made to en- 

comfort of
Jar

Sj opening, irith an rrlcnsire Stock of CIOODS, 
suilulde for the Full Trade ; consisting of—
-g TA N DS su- 108 do. extra stout IV 

Zd 1_j .perline prou check»,
Buxony, blue, black, A 860 pairs Blankets, 
medley CLOTH8, 3280 nieces silk and

174 ends rcliiuffl do. do.
04 pieces enssimyres— 370 doz. ass.

assorted colors, 70 do. ditto
163 Jo. striped, ribbed. Filled and Plain

ч checked, zebra, and Rockstmn Shawls ; 
q plaid Buckskins and 91 do. Thibet, Plaid,

„Л.Ї РЙ.ІЛ..,.. ”-or,,ed *,,J
Harringtons, 5 cases 4-4 Irish linen

80 do. Pilot Clothe, 4 do. Diapers, ass.
10 do. Bath coating*, 7 do. Linen Thread,
8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urlings

Mohair*, ' nnd collar Edges,
270 do. 3-4,7-8, 4 4.9-8, 3 do. do. Laces,

5-4, and 8-4 White ; 5 do. fig'd and plain
Flannels, Bobhinett,

210 do. red ditto, I 68 pieces cotton Tick- 
560 do. 6-4 color'd Me-

And here Time stretches out his cloudy wings,
But never beats them, and they,have turned gray 

With hovering o’er the forms of crumbling kings, 
And, like the marble, will at last decay,

Wearied with watching, fall and be no more 
Thun the mere grains of sand that gird the eternal

Look on tiiose Gothic arches, worn nnd old, 
Whom monarch's loved, ’ueath them did once

Anboth days 
deducted, purnuuiit to 

in the 28th year of the 
Second.

to
J A II KINNEAR.

Received on Consignment Î
INCH EONS MALT WHISKY.

W. II. STREET A RANNEY.\ !
10ÜSat the same hour. Handkerchiefs, 

cravats, 
cliHieulle.

Dei
Pensioners' Signature.

£ Sterling. 
Witness. 3P \v«

I * In some instance* 21-2 per cent is only to he 
deducted—and in others, of Ordnance Military Pen
sioners, discharged prior to the year 1831, the Pen
sion is to be issued without any deduction, the 
receipt must be altered accordingly in such cases.

ir;,i - —ґУГіік- 
ratiun in question, and of obtaining the payment of 
their Pensum», they are advised to pay particular at
tention to the fdloicing Instructions, viz :

The Declaration according to the above form is to 
nde by the Pensioner, in the presence of, nnd 

to be subscribed by, one of His Majesty’s Justices of 
the Peace, on or immediately after the 1st dav of 
January. April, July, and October, in each year, and 
with the receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to 
he delivered by the Pensioner to the Commissariat 
Officer of the District or Station in which he resides 

who will thereupon issue to him his pension in 
the usual manner.

* October 7, 1836. ^_____ ____________ _

. Jamaica Rum,
OUGi\R. Lime Juice, Hide*, Pimento. Lignutn- 
^ vine. Ac. received by l«te arrival». Ihr sale hv

Sept. 30. RATCHFORD A LUGRIN. '

ter-street, near the Roman
appear,
ng all eye* in ' rude barbaric gold 
ich the tissues which they then did wear ; 

light which fills this holy place.
Hath even here streamed full noon a Tudor.’* .f?ea 
1 hev float athwart the window's deepened dye, 

Rich in the colours of the ethereal how ; 
Breaking the sunbeams in a thousand ways,
And mingling star and twilight with his dying rays.

LAWRENCE STIVERS, 
HENRY AUSTEN.Dazzli 

So r 
The same soft

COttUfl
Ifth,numbers. e — _..u pvlllluu, iuuuBi», uiiu me un

compromising opponent of quackery of every kind. II FRESH TEAS.
FjX barque ‘ Glasgow,'from GrecnoiJc :—
A very superior parcel of Teas imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June Inst.
OAA T>OXES Congo TEA : 200 parka- 4? 
tT v!vr -1-І ges Souchong, of a very superior 

quality. 61b. nett.
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,

^ 100 Packages, ditto, 6 ill. nett,
The whole of the above will he disposed of on mo

derate term* while landing, and the quality w 
he found worthy of the attention of the publie, 
it 11. ____ JOHN ROBERTSON.

Mi
In addition to such other attraction* as they may 

be enabled to impart to both publications, the pub- 
lisliers intend furnishing their patrons with a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-six states 
of the Union, Ac.; exhibiting the situation, Ac. of 
rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, the seaboard, inter
nal improvements, as displayed in canals, rail roads, 
Ac., with other interesting and useful features, 
ronds, distances, Ac., forming a complete Allas for 
general use and information, handsomely executed, 

each distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at ail 
expense which nothing but the splendid patronage 
which for six years past has been generously ex
tended to them, could warrant.

Terms :—The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is 
continued in its large form, at the same prijeas 

The Philadelphia Mirror, beinga quarto 
edition of the Saturday Courier, with its increased 
attractions, and printed on the best fine white paper 
of the same size as the Nerç- York Albion, will he 
nut at precisely onelialf the price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Dollors per annum, payable in 
advance, (including the Maps.)

U_f Four copies will be sent for Ten Dollars.
M MAKI.N A HOLDEN, successors to 
WOODBURY A CLARKE,

Offers for sale a variety of NEW GOODS, lately 
received per Norcal, from Liverpool, and Aid de 
Camp, from London, viz :

13 LACK and colored SILK VELVETS ;
X3 Plain and fancy Ribbons ;
' Black and col’d Silks, plain and fig'd sarsnets ; 
Barcelona, Brussels, Thibet and fill'd handk’fii, 
Thibet Shawls, black crapes, laces, nelts, 
Quillings, Infinite cambric caps, rich lace Veils, 
Muslin Frock Bodies, bonnet shape*, stays, 
Lambs Wjjol and worsted Hosiery of every size, 
Kid, beaver, doe, Berlin, and lin’d Gloves,
Mull's. Boas, Operas and Swan Stocks.
Superfine blue and black cloths, Ladies' habit do. 
Д beautif ul assortment of fig’d and plain merinos, 
Fancy printed cottons and Furnitures,
Regalia stripes, lining cambrics A Jaconets,
Drey and white Shirtings, twill'd cottons.
Red, Blue and white Flannels, Serges, Baize, 
Drugget, padding, canvas, OMialmrg, Boys’belt*. 
Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen, 
l<aetings. Shalloons, Jeans, Gingham»,
Valencia Vesting, worsted Shawls.
Jacconetbook and check'd Muslins,
Sheet waddings, cotton warp, bov* cloth caps. 
Men’s beaver and silk Hats, Also,

Eight Trunks, containing,
One thousand pairs Ladies Boots A Clogs, aw'd.

The whole of w hich will be disposed of at the very 
lowest market prices.

St. John, Oct. 21. V

Behold those cloudy saints and angel bands !
How rich the robes in which they brightly ben 

Such shapes we oft have seep in sleepy lands, 
Peopling the spacy silver of a dream ;

And just such harps, with carvings rude surrounded, 
Have in those face-thronged visions o'er the wild 

air sounded.

m !
)i»'g.

Г|ии*. j 30 do. Linen ditto,
380 do. do. ‘ do. i 146 dozen London nnd 

2360 do. 2-4,7-8,9-8, 4-4, Paris made Stocks, 
5-4,6-4, A 9 4 brown 114 dozen bunion Hats 
cottons, 400 boxes of Liverpool

426 do. do. White do. Soap,
375 do. Beetled shirtings 20 puncheon»
98do. Homespuns, WHISKY.

*■' Together with a variety of other articles:—the 
whole ‘omprising a Slock ofGoods worthy the al- 

Retailers and country merchants, 
ving been purchased for Cash in the markets, 
selected with the utmost care by the Subscriber, 
they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable 
terms.# І

ГЄ1«

rad
Oh, I could sit and weep here like a child !

I know not why thus heavy feels my soul ;
But I did deem that one pale statue smiled 

Upon me in the twilight ; and the roll 
Of memory's rapid w heels did backward move,— 
For the mute marble wore a form 1 ouce did love.

In order to ensure the punctual payment of pen
sions in the Colonies, the Pensioners who are per
mitted to reside there, should, upon their arrival at 
the District or Station fixed upon for their residence, I still 
present themselves to the Commissariat Officer in j hcrelofoie. 
charge of such District or Station, and produce their edn 
Instruction Papers and the Certificate, furnished 
from Chelsea Hospital, shewing the period 
their Pensions have been issued prior to their quit
ting the United Kingdom, and they must afterwards, 
at the commencement of each quarter, regularly 
comply with the directions above specified as re
spects the execution of the Declaration, and the de
livery thereof to the Commissariat Officer.

Royal Hospital Chelsea, '27th July, 1836.

Printed Declarations according to the above form, 
for the Pensions due on the first of January next, 
may be obtained at the Commissariat Office at St.
John. Xnd from the Commissariat lsbuers at Fre
dericton and Sl Andrews.

Commissariat, New Brunsirirk,
St. John, Nop. 15,1836.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

TUST RECEIVED^per ship Aid-de-Camp, from 
•J London : Eight CV« oMtTATIONEUY. 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Sets oKffie Saturday 
Magazine, the Penny Magazine, auiml choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY. Ac \i so>Ajjresh 
supply of Books for the use of the Library.

October 14. 1836. A. R. fl
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bjteiltioll ofBut this is fancy, for the busy brain 

Grows sad by contemplation on the past ; 
Thoughts move in chains, a heavy wearied 1 

» Dragging down to the grave their rest at I; 
Care folds his arms, and site apart to weep. 
Over the silent city where the mighty sleep.

П d
s to which

111!
1

- RURO.
LONDON HOUSE.

October 28.___________ HUGH DOHERTY.
Hew IroocI*.

The Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a large 
assortment of New Goods, among which 

L> LUE, black, brown,
13 Cloths and Caseimeres ; plain and fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; Molhourne rib do. : printed Muslins and 
calicoes : 4-4 Irish Linen* ; thibet. challie, silk, i 
*рідп, nnd worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs 
die*41fd gentlemen’s fancy silk Handkerchiefs ; 
lin collars ; Edgings. Ibices, and Quilling Nets ; la
dies’ and gentlemen’s while and colored silk, wool
len, and cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black, 
A col’d silk Gloves; fancy Kid do. with and with- 

spring cuffs ; berlin, beaver, and cotton ditto; 
MoleskinsWpd Fnstians; bleached and unbleached 
cottons, check and Homespnns ; jacconet, moll, book, 
cambric, cross barred, and su is* Muslins ; plain and 
figured Bobhinett*. French Ginghams ; ge 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Muslin crav ats, 
ladiessatinnett shoe* ; two cases of well assorted rib
bons ; and 2 do. Gentlemen's Beaver Hate, with a 
great variety of cnliery. Hardware. Ac.

He also expects by the first arrivals from Ixmdon, 
another addition to his present stock ; all which will 
be found

Hew Goods.
77m Subscribers are now landing, ex Saint Patrick, 

from Liverpool ;
"DALES Prints; 10do. Slops 

і/ 13 8 bales Clothe and Cassimers ;
10 hales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp, 
4 cases Muslins ; 

dress and

toWINTER IMPORTATION,
P\ ‘ Woodman,' and * James Ілтоп.'

•yO 13 ALES and Cases, containing 
• <3 ЛЗ single and double width ; plain 
figured SHAWL DRESSES ; red white, and Sa
lisbury Flannels ; Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLO THS ; striped and plain Kerseymeres. Waist- 
coatings ; Bomhazetts ; Sattinetts : Moleskins; Fi
gured and Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS ; 
Handkerchiefs ; lin'd Gloves; FURS.—Murrs. 
Bovs, Views» v Mitts ; bunhswool. mohair and silk 
Hose and half Hose ; Ladies’ Winter Boots and 
Shoes ; grey, white, and printed Cottons ; Muslins, 
Sheetings, Osnaburghs. Hollands, Regatta Shin
ing», Linens. Diapers, Towellings, Dmggt nr Ging
hams, Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons, Ac.

are offered either wholesale or retail. 
HOLDS WORTH A DANIEL.

Market Square. October 7.

Just Received,
Bff the CteagMT, fram Greenock *
Q TTIIDS. LOAF SUGAR,2 nnns. Whiskey. 

A I- 2 hhd*. very superior BRANDY ;
20 hags Barley ; *8 casks Tea Kettles ;
60 pieces Grey Cottons ; 20 do. Furniture Check, 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets. 

October 14.

»iSept. 10. __________________ Philadelphia.

SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN
T3 ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
AU llie City of Saint John, that he will give pri
vate lessons on GLOBES to such young Gentlemen 
and Ladies as may wish to have their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved ; and furnish- 
them with gloires to practice on.

Mr. C. is imlwldeired to recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, as by it the Student in Geography 
and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By it he 
w ill be more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scene
ry presented—he most be irresistibly led to the con
templation of the immensity of space, and infinite

' goodness of THF. AI THOR A*D GOVERNOR OF ALL.
St. John, Sept. 23. 1836.

olive, and drab Broad th

O
8f

m ,я"More Valuable Goods.
Received per the ship Liverpool, Johnson, from 

Liverpool :
K f* ASKS and 2 cases HARDWARE,
•З V/ sitting of Japanned Tea and Knife Trays; 
cake A bread Baskets ; socket Lamps, Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one, two, and three lights, 
with glass drops ; candlesticks, tapers, spell cups, 
card racks and table Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; Hat and Umbrella stands ; Patent candle Lamps 
with Glass and candles for ditto ; Brass Fire Irons ; 
Bed and table candlestick* ; drawer and curtain 
Pins and Bands, Pullies, Ac. ; stands for hanging 
or setting before fires ; copying Presses ; Norfolk 
ІлісЬе* ; 2-foot Rules ; cork <lra 

ngurs. from I 1-2 to 1 3-4 
of CUTLERY, viz:—sets of Balanced Ivo-

infrock coats, pantaloons A vests, 
8 casks boiled and raw Oil ; 200 kegs Paint ;

10 boxes Starch ; 60 boxes Candjcs ;
32 pipes and quarter casks Wine ;
41 pipes and hogsheads Brandy ;
40 crates EARTHENWARE;
15 Iron stock Anchors ; 15 chain Cables ; 

Topsail Sheets and Ties and Rafting chain*, 
200 boxes Soap ; 4 bales Flannels, 

e Ez Scotia, from Liverpool,
217 coils cordage ; 10 bales canvas,

4 bales Slops ; 4 cases Merinos,
Ex ship Glasgotr.from Greenock,

4 bales G rev Paper ;
3 hogsheadi LOAF

hi
------v>

|> IE Floor & Corn Meal—200 Barrels 
AA landing ex brig * Tom Cringle,’ from Phila
delphia, for sale by

' Nov. 11._____ x RATCflFOUT) A Li e,Rvs.

Wheal and Flour.
IÎ13HKL8 WHEAT; 50kuRla 

OvrAFvr ЛЗ Super Fine Daiizic. FLOUR :
H. STREET A RANNEY.

h.
b*
1
llnt s black The above tl

For sale by W. 
October 7, 1836. ll

2d fPori W ine.
supply of' H cut's’ very superior Old

---------W INC, just received, and for sal# in
hogsheads, and

V. 11.

o. carpets ;
SUGAR.

Et Barlow. from Ixmdon,
13 Packages of BRITISH GOODS.

Ex Edward Thorne, from Liverpool,
650 Barrels fine Dantzic FLOUR.

In Store, 2U barrels Pork. 15 hhd*. Sugar, 20 
chests Tea. The whole of which will he sold at 
very low rate» for cadi or approved Notes, hr

ROBERTSON A HATTON. 
October 21. 1Ю6.

Just Published,
A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISM, 

Shewing the Scriptural grounds and Historical 
evidence of that Ordinance ; together with a brief 
exposition of the Baptismal offices of the Church 
of England.

By the Rev. James Robertson. A. M. Missionary 
from the Venerable Society for the Propagation 
of the Gospel in foreign parts. Price 6s. 3d. 

Printed at the Nova Scotian Office, Halifax, and 
for sale in this city at the store of Messrs. J. A If. 
Kinnear, the Circulating Library, and at the dif
ferent Book store*.

were ; Thomson's 
inch.

SMALL
PORTA ,iRobert «on * Halton,

I Offer for sale at rcry loir prices, to close sales—

200BB^CMn-n“b^b)
Pot Barley.

just received, and for sale in j 
and pipes, by
RATCHFORD A. LUGRIN.

William James Corbet,
T¥AS just arrived from England, and i* now o- 
A1 pening at the store formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Robertson A Hatton, ui «Prince William CSlllSO Herring*.
Sir**, » «pleoiiid MM of TV ST RECEIVED in 8lw :—A few Bonk

BRITISH GOODS •» X» i. <’»"» «і.ьм; herrings : »»,«*
—«mmnnglof—Clotta, Cunmem. *|U Ье lu” ^" ’̂р^моіІе'лҐрЇ'ЇтЕХ

Cknfc, Udi,. rad 8M ^ l№ ™TTEX.
Gents і loalts, silk Handkerchiefs. Gauze and crape I —L ---- ----------------------------
do.. Muffs. Tippets, Boas ; London and Manchester ! Ггтш LO.VBO.V;
Prints ; cbaBi Dresses ; Ілсн Veils ; Blond Gauze; 1 \ 13 CORDAGE of all sizes;
Laces, Edgings ; Book, Jaconet, and other Musiins : JL VF Л. 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope, 
Merinos ; pLnn and figured Gro-de-NapIçn, ; |(^ Hambro line, Marline, Hou «dine. Fishing Lines, 
linen: Diapers; Іл«п»; French Cambric* ; Rib- Log Lines. Twine, Ac. 
bon» : Jewellery ; Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes ;
Writing Desks ; Genie, fine Beaver Hats ; kid. lace, 
and silk Gloves and Milts ; Hosiery ; Slays, Ac.Ac.
Which are offered for sale wholesale and retail at 
unusually low prices.

A few very superior Gents. Frock and Dream 
Coats. Vest* and Pantaloons.

October 21.

on inspection as cheap as snv in the city. 
EDWARD DOHERTY.

South side Market square.
C e-PartBerahip Notice.

ГЕЇНЕ Subscribers having entered into Co-Part- 
Л- nership. beg to acquaint the public that they 

intend carrying on’ the Fancy and Domestic Dry 
Goods Business, under the firm of CORBETT A 
TRENTOWSKY. in the stone building in Prince 
William stfeet, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Ro-

d
ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Forks ; do 
do. without Forks ; sets of tip, forehuck, while bone, 
stag, buck and sham buck, Table and Dessert 
Knives and Fork* ; Fine tip Oy ster Knives and 
Forks, w ith pin and guards ; Butcher’* Knives, 
from 7 to 10 inch ; saws, steels, cleavers and minc
ing Kuive* ; cards of single and double bladvd Pen 
and Jack Knives ; card* of scissors, tailors «bear* ; 
a few pairs silver pickle Knives and Fork*.

Also, a few cases (for children.) with Knife, Fork 
and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil 

plate powder, polishing paste 
Also, 27 Bags Poller corks and taps ;

5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ;
Which, with hi* present stock on hand, with 

those daily expected, he offers to the public low for 
cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD C WADDINGTON. 
11th Nov. 1836.

C’.Nm f,Nov. 4.

100 barrel* Navy Bread ; 20 barre 
PetiTs' Wharf, 9th Sept. 1836. * ГJAMES OTTY.

iSheathing Paper, ftc. pcrGlaagow.
1 A "13 A LES of Sheathing Paper, of good 
JL™F ЛЗ quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping 
PAPER. 11 5

October 14.

I

u
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ri*e and progress of Met hod fern.
ГТГЗНЕ Subscriber has r.-ndv 
Л. will publish without delay : The Raw and Pro- 

gr-w of Methodism in tire Province of New iirun»- 
w ick, for — years from its ( «иігоинч-ничіі. As 
this work was not prepared f<y emolument, ’ it will 
be sold at the cost of paper and prihtmj.

______________ STEPHEN HO
JPnrh, ІІФмг, .Vrfff.

WILLIAM JAMES CORBETT,
A. C.O. TRENTOWSKY.

St. John, Nov. 25, 1836.

Canada Floor A Pork.
Just received per schr. Maria, Mary, and Charles, 

from Quebec—
QUPERFINT, l ine, and Fine Middling*, Ulovk, 
k3 from the Gananogue Mills.
Prime and Prime Mess PORK—for sale from tire 
wharf by 

Nor. 11.

/ і.Ac. 6* the Pres*, and
4. 3

ш

I t
iOct. 12. MBF.RT. „eg* white, green, yellow, black, and red 

PAINTS ; 20 tuirrcls Roman CEMLNT ; 
35 i^pc^bogAead*, and quarter cask* Madlika

20 Гі p<-j"y 9l,arter casks superior

Sept. 9,1836.____ W. H. STREET k PANNE Y

Blankets, Моря, Ac.
The Subscribers hope received cm Consignment by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, thefol owing 
¥3 ALES Winter Sltqis, Carpetings and Hearth 
ЛЗЕВс», Rc*eand Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ing* and Pil« Cloths, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
White Shirtings, Blue & Brown Petershanb. B***., 
cloth* and cam ironies, Red and White I'htanet*, 
candlewicL, Bedlfck*. Bombaz/tles, Merinos A 
camlets, checks and Brown Hollands, case* Gilt and 
fancy Button», Sewing Silk, and Twist, Huaiery, 
Glove*, Brace*. Umbrellas, Ac, Shawl*. Handker
chiefs." Saranetto, Furniture Print*, Ac.

»Oct 28

260 K

TReceived,
Per St. Patrick, Breen. Master, from Liverpool :— 
ОТ 1^ASKS Wrought NAILS ; IS do. 4dy. 
Лої 9 Vv cut do. ; 10 pieces Petersham ; 1(1 do.

cloths; 10do. Padding; 50do. 
White riannel*,: 60 dot R«-d de. ; 100 pails P, 9 nud ' 
10-4 Blanket* ; 20 pair* 13-4 do ; 3 pieces ptunt do ;

20 do. cotton Ired- 
Prints. aimofied; 80 do. Grey 

ng ; 50 do. while do ; 30 dozen long drswepw ; 
sl*ort do. ; 16 do. Guernsey frock- ; 10 piece* 

«tripod cotton ; 10 <1 ./on comloru r* ; 6 ditto Drab 
Monkey Jacket* ; 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. blue and 
drab f lulling Tr 

Oct. 28.

If ILL HAW#—«0 ROULA NIPS Itniaciel- 
1™ЖрІііа MILL SAW S. nworted wzb*. jim recei
ved. and for sale Une. if applied for immediate)*.

Ney 25. ft А ТСП FORD fir L VGRJN

AAA T> ARRELS Irish Prime Mem PORK. 
sm/4 FJ ¥ A3 4 do. India, do. do. verv ft*. 

20 Do. Canada Prime Perk, 150 do. Noca-Soa-

20 Tierces Irish Prime Mem BEF.F.
20 Do. dô. India, a verv-op prior article for fam

ily nee. JOHN ROBERTSON
St. John Sept, 30,1236.

Oct.Aer 21, 1836.
Ratrhfonl ip hvtrrin.

іїіаіа, івеїюгуц Blocks, 4f.
f f Nil AIN, 1 1-8 inch. 90 toll*,ms.
Ж Vv 2 Anchors. 13 cwt. ; 2 ship Wheel* ;

Block* : 4 1яг-е top Bhreks,
C. M LAITCHLAN.

South M Wharf.

Agent» for the t'krotaiclc.

8. Mii.vza, Esquire,
J. Brnxtx. ” 
Major EvAweow,
J AWF.S D; W Kl.Dn«.E«q 
Mr Jons El.I.IOTT 
w. f. Вопш . Eaq.
M *. Ktiec.'Eeq

ІІ Ckeap Srtral Brak« A Malieerr, . r.
JUST RECEIVED,

VT7TLUAM L. A VERV, !«. reevrd, ra », 
f" tournent ed School Books, Stationery, Ac. ; 

Prayer Books, plain and gilt ; Miami* ; Kirk Psalm 
Book* ; which be will sell at reduced price*. Aim 
RULED PAPER, for Ledger*, Journal*. Day and 
Letter Book* ; Copying Paper, Ac. which can be 
made up at the shortest notice. Likewise, an no-

\ 1drab nnd blue Pilot
1Whiwkev.

TUST received, and for sale by the eobscriber. by 
«F whtdewle or retail, 3 Puncheon* of first chop 
In-shone WHISKEY, very high proof.

Also, 5 Qaaner cask* of fine Old SHERRY 
WINE, with a choice selection of 

Nov. II.

2П0 feet of busiied 
For sale by

Oct. 21.

80da. Mitniiii., -rted colors 
lick ; 7À) do. "dark
Slttrti 
6 do

- ]в Jn»l Krrcivr*.
Ter tldp AidAe-Camp, from LonJo» 

t> r^ ASKSof nCRLI S A S ACCES. 
ma Musliroom end Walnut Kntcbup ; H*r 
vey and Reading Sane* ; Burgee* Ejrf. A ne hoirie. 
French Caper*; Onions; Walnut*; Girkms end 
Piccalilla. A,c. Ar. ; which *гШ be sold low for 
cask, or approved payment.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON.
St. John. Qaiober, 7.

Liquors generally. 
JAMES NETHERY. V*x 4

Fredericton, 
Woodstock, - 
Smwx Vale, 
Kichibucto, 
Norton.

St. Andrews.

Iw. L. A. return* bis most grateful thanks to the 
•f St. Joke end its vicinity for the very
ОМИЄ be he* received

шиЛкарааЬу

TEA.
A FEW Cherts of Fine Bones, jn*t received 

1%. from the E. і Company s Warehouse, at HaJi-
— JA8 T h^nix>rd

JAMES OTTY.
ь»
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